The Lady with the mirror
The witch Xnąθaitī and the hero Kǝrǝsāspa

The Avesta1 speaks of a pairikā (‘evil lady, witch’), Xnąθaitī,
miscreated by Aŋra Mainyu as an adversary of the land
Vaēkǝrǝta2. There she followed the curly-headed hero
Kǝrǝsāspa. Zaraθuštra has made Aŋra Mainyu a promise to
smite the pairikā Xnąθaitī against which the victorious Saośyąs
will be born out of the lake Kąsaoya, from the eastern region.3
The story of Xnąθaitī and Kǝrǝsāspa is not recorded in the
extant Avesta, and later, the Magi had to use their imagination to
explain how a pairikā clave unto the dragon-slaying hero. Two
accounts of this later interpretation are found, one “religious”
and the other “royal”; and both connect the story to the cult of
goddess idols.
Religious account.
The Avesta pairikąm yąm xnąϑaite is rendered by perīkkāmagīh ‘the pairikā’s desire’ in the Zand. For the Magi this
term meant ‘idol-worship’ (uzdēs-peristīh)4, as opposed to
‘spiritual faith’ (mēnōg-vurravišnīh).5 This refers to a goddess
who, at a point in her history, became associated with Sāma
(Kǝrǝsāspa) and was venerated in the eastern regions of
Ērānšahr. She was, possibly, called Nanā whose cult can be
considered as an Indo-Iranian frontier cult.
Royal account.
In the Persian Book of Kǝrǝsāspa we find the trace of the
story of the hero and the “lady”. it is said that: Kǝrǝsāspa in his
long journey arrived in a prosperous land. There he visited an
idol temple (but-xāna) in which there was the golden image of a
goddess on a silvern lion with the mirror in her hand.6 The book
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. Vd 1.9.
. Av. vaēkǝrǝta-, the Zand identifies it with the province of Kābul.
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. Vd 19.5.
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. Cf. also Bd 206-7 u-š pedyārag perīkkāmagīh vēš mad, hān ī dēvīzagīh
ī sām hamē kird, avēšān-z hamē kunend. ast kē višāddvārišnīh gōbed.
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. Cf. Dk vi, M 550 mēnōgvurravišnīh vehīh, u-š uzdēsperistīh pedyārag.
Cf. also Dk vi, M 566 az anešnāsīh ī dēn mardōm bē ō dēvīzagīh ud
uzdēsperistīh vardend.
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. A number of artefacts belonging to the Perso-Aryan world show a lady
with the mirror: A terracotta figure of Margian type, the lady in the front
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explains: If someone wants to look at oneself in the mirror but
does not see one’s face he (or she) will die soon ; and if the
mirror reflects one’s face, he will remain alive –this reminds the
story of the image of the Lady at the gate of Ṣâ recounted in the
Summary of Wonders. Kǝrǝsāspa was surprised because while
the land had many flourishing fields, people had deserted it.
There were only the worshippers of the lady who had gathered
in the temple. They said to Sāma about the dragon in the near
forest ravaging the land. And the hero went to slay the dragon.
As we see, in both accounts, it is Kǝrǝsāspa who is related to
the cult of lady-idol.
Here is the Persian text:

position, holding a long-handled round mirror in her right hand ; the image of
a lady holding a round mirror in her right hand and flanked by four (two men,
a woman, a child) which is discovered in the temple of Dil’berdžin; etc. In
astrology the image of the planet Venus (Pers. Anāhīd) is described thus : «
Woman on a camel holding a lute which she is playing. Another picture :
Woman seated her hair unloosened the locks in her left hand, in the right a
mirror in which she keeps looking, dressed in yellowish green, with a
necklace, bells, bracelets and anklets. » (389 ،1353 ، تهران، همائی. ج،)التفهيم
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